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...COMMENCING TODAY...
Everything Reduced

..C. H. COOPER..
QUAT LIKELY TO WIN.

Republican Confident of Electing Their
Man for Senator From

Pennsylvania.

HARRISBURG, Fa., Jan.
Quay was the unanimous choice

of the Joint convention of Republican
senators and members of the house held
tonight in the house chamber to nom-

inate a candidate for United States sen-

ator.
The caucus was attended by 123 leg-

islators or four less than the number
necessary to a choice in the Joint con-

vention of the senate and house which
will be held January 16. Three of those
present were Hill. Tiffany and

who absented themselves last
night from the house caucus and vot-

ed with the Democrats In the house
today for General Koonti for speaker.
G. Beaver, ho voted with the stal-

warts for Marshall for speaker, was
present but did not answer to his name.
It was stated that he will abide by the
caucus. Thompson and HalJeman, who
are drained at home by Illness, were
pledged by their colleagues to Quay.
This apparently gives Quay 126 of the
127 necessary to a choice.

Other absentees voted with the Dem-

ocrats on the organisation of the house
and are classed as anti-Qua- y Repub-

licans. As the names of certain men
who had been counted in the anti-Qua- y

column were called and they announced
their vote for Quay there was a dem-

onstration of great approval on the
part of a great many present.

The Quayites are Jubilant over the
result of the caucus as the number
present exceeded their expectations and
they claim that before the vote is
taken on Joint ballot for senator they
will have many more than the neces-
sary number to elect.

GREAT

LADIES' GOODS

LADIES' HEAVY PLAID BACK
rainy day skirts, deep stitching round
bottom, regular price $5.00
SALE PRICE $3.59

LADIES' AND MISSES' PLAID
Skirts, lined throughout with Rood
quality lining, regular price $2.25
SALE PRICE H-6-

9

LADIES' BLACK FIGURED DRESS
SKIRTS, well made and lined,
worth $2.25
SALE PRICE $1.39

LADIES' HEAVY BLACK CHEVIOT
DRESS SKHVTS. Tailor made, best

linings, refrular price $4.00
SALE PRICE $2.89

WE HAVE ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E

CHILDREN'8 LONG CLOAKS LEFT
Some very fine ones. Ages run from
about six years to fourteen years.
You can have them In two lots.
LOT NO. 1 FOR $1.49
LOT NO. 2 FOR $2.29

EVERY .WOOL SHIRT WAIST IN
the house. Some were $2.50, $3.50 and
$4.00. They all go at $1.50

WE CAN HAVE JAMAICA.

England Will Trade It With Ua for a
Portion of the Philippines.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. A special to
the Journal and Advertiser from Wash-
ington says:

The British colony of Jamaica will be
given In exchunge for a fair share of
the United States colony of the Philip-
pine;. This is an International trade
which will be probably the result of
acquisition by the United States of the
Danish Antilles.

In official circles It Is thought that
Great Britain will not want the island
of Jamaica if the United States shall
acquire the Danish possessions, and thi
prestige of Greai Britain as command-
ing the highway to the Nicaragua can
al will have Jlsappeared. The United
Stales will not only be able to com-

mand the approach from the east, but
it will, fnm its point of vantage, con-

trol the ocean east of the Danish An-

tilles, from the magnificent base which
will undoubtedly be established there.

It wi!l be Interesting to recall that
when the United States amended the

te treaty, the British
cress Idea was that if Great Britain
was forced to yield there should be
some compensation to Great Britain.
What Great Britatn'a demands will be
are not clearly known. It la under-
stood, however, that she will endeavor
to have the modus vlvendl Alaskan
boundary made permanent.

M'MILLAN RENOMINATED.

Will Probably Succeed Himself as Sen-

ator .From Michigan.

LANSING, Mich., Jan. L Senator
McMillan was today nominated by a
Joint Republican caucus of the legis- -

THK MOKXIXG ASTORIAN, .UM'AKY

lature, which will convent tomorrow, to
Will Trobabty Succeed Hlmaolr a Son- -

SNOW IN GERMANY.

BERLIN. Jan, now la falling
heavily over central Germany, icvm-l- y

Intorrurtlng railway trainc.

MY SUMMER AMID ROYAL PAL-
ACES.

My Mrs. T. De Witt Talma.
(Copyright. 1900. The Christian Herald.)

No sooner had I stepped ashore from
the Ocmnlc than th question was osk-e- d

me for publication: "You have had
abundant opportunity this summer of
studying ixyslty In Europe. What do
you think of It In comparlikw ltn
republican simplicity?" At this ques-

tion has come to me the third time,
I proceed to answer It, though some-

what reluctantly.
Yes, wt have had an opportunity of

seeing the inside of palaces, and com-

muning with princely and Imperial
households, such as has seldom been
granted to persons unoflkial. The pub-

lication of my husband's sermons In all
languages of Europe for many

years, seemed to open every door we

might wish to enter. And the first re-

mark I desire to make. In reply to the
question as to the contrast between
republican simplicity and royal

no persons, however
all. The higher In station the more
unpretending the personage. It la the
people who are afraid of hwing their
place, or who are struggling for some-

thing higher, that take on airs. The
higher the prince or princess, the em-

peror or empress, the more unconven-
tional. Republican simplicity Is no
more marked than royal simplicity.

While the "show-rooms- " of palaces
may be bejeweled, and richly uphol-

stered, and embanked with lustrous
statuary, and aglow with masterpieces
of painting, the "living rooms" of Eu-

ropean potentates are for the most part
as plain aa the rooms of people ordi-

narily prosperous. While the tourist,
catalogue In hand. Is permitted to pas
through sleeping-apartmen- ts which
were once occupied by some Marie An-

toinette, or Napoleon, or Marie Teresa,
and the pillows of the eou.-- nrd the
canopy are ablaze with splendor, for
the most part the sleeping apartments
are as unpretending aa a hundred
homes In the same city of Berlin, or
Vienna, or St. Petersburg, or Copen-

hagen. While the banquet of a king
or queen might easily swamp what
we would rail mrny thousands of dol-

lars, and the eleam of the chalice," and
the Hash of the plate are something to
be remembered for a lifetime, the or-

dinary breakfast or luncheon or din-

ner of a palace Is aa plain as ordinary
cutlery, and table-clot- and

can make It. The breakfast-roo-

at Stockholm whtre King Oscar and
his queen alt, morning after morning,
is probably aj as the break

WE ARE GOING- - TO SELL ALL OF
OUR LADIES' COATS
at prices that will astonuih the most
shrewd buyer. Prices will start
from $1.50 for the lowest and $5.W
for the best ones.

20 DOZEN LADIES' COTTON SHIRT
WAISTS TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

25 CENTS. v

FIVE DOZ. LADIES' SLEEVELESS
COTTON RIBBED VESTS, colored.
worth 2c
SALE PRICE lie

LADIES' OR MISSES' JER-
SEY RIBBED PANTS, knee length
SALE PRICE 11c

LADIES' HEAVY COTTON RD3BED
VEST AND PANTS, worth 35c
SALE PRICE 29c

IN ALL OUR

CHILDREN'S HEAVY WOOL DRESS
Well made and nicely trimmed
worth '. $2 60

SALE PRICE $1.95

2. 1901.

the

but

fast-roo- of many of those who read
this sketch. When Emperor FYuncU

Joseph Invites any on to dint with
him at Vienna, ha sonMlmea apologises

for the plainness of the meal. Mr.
Gladstone, who wu In some respects

a king, called tht repast to which he
Invited my husband at lUwarden "a
few snacks."

The pomp of royalty Is seen on great
waalotta, but no persona, however
highly born, can always walk on stilts.
The ast expense of princely and Im-

perial households Is In the support of
ottUlul attendants, who must bo ready

to respond at the first call, though that
call may not come tmnv than once a
year, or one In five years. Hundred
of horsea must be ready, though some
of them may never be harnessed for
service except at a royal marriage, a
coronation, or an Imperial obsequy, and
those occasions are very far airt.

The conversation of these people Is

surprisingly familiar. The empress of
Russia, without any hesitation, ex-

pressed to me the preference she had
for the Chinese above the Japanese.
She aid: "Th Japanese may pretend
to be friendly, but they stab you In

the dark." She cannot forget that
when Nicholas, now her husband, wa
traveling In Japan, he received a ruttlan
stroke that felled him senseless, and
that now, when the emperor Is excit-

ed or overworked, that Japanese wound
of many years ago still disturb him.

The crown prince of Denmark. In

style and language that we are famil-

iar with In our own homes, said to
us: "Come, let me show you Into my

dn." ami then took us through hi

study. And the crown prlnceiH s.vld to
me: "Come, let me show you my gar-d- i

n. You w ill find It as quiet as though
It were many mile from human habi-

tation, though only five miles from Cop-

enhagen." With what simplicity the
dowager empress of Russia showed us
her pictures and askM u about where
we had been, and Invited us to come
again on the morrow. Simplicity reigns
In all the high places we wer. ,.-- i mil-

ted to visit.
Rut one must go abroad In order to

fully appreciate home life In America.
There are mure happy people In our
country than in any other land. Great
palace and royal families, however
kind and benevolent and
Imply a multitude of people with not
enough to eat or wear or shelter them.
I had rather live ten years In America
than thirty In any other country. While
there is no contrast between republi-

can simplicity and royal manners,
there la a contrast, wide and awful,
between our country where every
healthy and Industrious man can make
a comfortable living and monorchia!
lands, where poverty in the common
Inheritance of the people. Thus much
have I learned from my Journeying
this summer In the capitals of Europe.

It Is estimated that Illinois has 500,-0-

acres of apple orchards.

LADIES' EIDERDOWN
DRESSING SACKS.
SALE PRICE 9c

ODD CORSETS IN ODD SIZES AT
ODD PRICES. To close out at 19c.

SEE THE LINE OF LADIES'
we are offering at

this sale for 25 cents.

A CHOICE LINE OF LADIES' FLAN-
NELETTE WRAPPERS, made with
flounce, for 79 cents.

LADIES' STOCKING IN
stripes and fancy colors, 3 pairs,. ,25c

A LINE OF
IMPORTED STOCKINGS, for sale

price, per pair, 25c.

WH WILL SELL THE BEST AND
STRONGEST DOUBLE KNEE AND
FAST BLACK STOCKING IN THE
CITY, 2 PAIRS FOR 25 CENTS.

AUUINALDO READY TO SURREN-
DER,

"Ag ulnaldo I afraid of his own peo-
ple," writes Oscar F. Williams, formwr
consul to Manila, In the brilliant
ChrUtmna Issue of "Hucceaa," From
numerous personal meetings wHh tht
Filipino leader, I have learned enough
of hla character to feel aura
that he would much rather b
In th United State, today,
safe and at rvt, under th protection
of our flag, than t the head of hla
nondescript and discontented army, a
fugitive In the mountains of the Philip-
pines.

He realises that his cause Is lost, but
a great many of bU followers do not
realise this; thy have a very ItuMn-- j

mile conception of the power and re-

source of the United Stale, and atlll
hope to retrieve shattered fortune.
Agulnuldit has made them many grand,
eloquent promUea ami pledge. He haa
led them Into their illttltullU'S, and they
expect h.m to lead them out. If he
should make a move, at the present
time to surrender hi army, or to leave
the country, hi follower would try
to kill him. It will be seen that M

position Is He cannot main-
tain It long. Every day hi people
are growing more discontented. A re-

action I setting In. Th Filipino Pol-

itic! are teglnnlng to lay nt the door
of their once Idolised leader the re-

sponsibility for all their lw and hard-
ship. My opinion la thai. In a few
months, by some cunningly devised
plan, Agulnaldo will contrive to rat-np-

from the country, or have himself cap-

tured In onl-- that he may be secure
(mm hi own comradcs-ln-arm- We
will not hurt him, and he knows It.
I o!,.i knows that. In hla present po-

sition, he Is In Imminent danger of

Co
! Telephone 121.

and
I

All God Shipped to Our Car
I Will Receive Special Attention.

No. US Duan St.,
Astoria. Or

J.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL

AND BUILDER

THE
RtniniMrt vUitinif In tnw eilv arill flittl

the Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to upcml the evening. The Am me Misters

! Ladies' Orchestra i still on the bill ami
! present nigbHv a musical program (
' exceptional merit. Handsome ami
billiard room are a feature, in connection
wilb the house. Palatable Innchea
ba served at sll iwmrs

iiutMMiMBHujjiji Bni!minii. Jinan iimwm.iwb

OUH ELEVENTH

2,

LEFT-OVE- R

exemplary,

precarlou.

For 10 cents you can buy the latest
songs and Sheet music from us.

20 dozen Kid Gloves, slightly soiled, sold
for $1.25; sale price, to close them out
quick, we have marked them to 25c

Remnants of dress goods, remnants ot
ginghams, percales, flannels etc., at
your own price.

Capa for ISO

35c Ladlea' White Muslin Underskirt,
sale price 19c

$1.25 Ladles' fine cambric drawers, trim-
med with fine lace, sale price ...59c

$2.00 Ladles' fine cambric long chemise,
wide flounce ruffle, trimmed with
fine lace, sale price 950

Full-siz- e white bed spreads worth 5c,
sale price 45c

Umbrellas at Reduced Prices.

W. COOK. Vgr
Res. Tel. Hit.

pool

will

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL

I

(

TlwilmliMiUiif Normal

rwsilllr
lollMl.

HUlliml

CAMI'MM.1..

INSTRUCTIONS 6IVFN OAOtM SOUCIUO

Mis-- Bertha

Decorative

Art

noon

It lo

arc of

um

can

Bi in

See the silk, and
laces we are selling at 8c per

Beaded jet braids, silk
per lo

All marked
In prices.

and
each 45o

Heavy All or
each 75c

or
drawers In and

heavy of
the best and well sewed,
each Clc

and wool capa, ante

M0M10UTII,

fall Trm apem Mill.
His art

I Ui Ih mat CvrllaVal ou ra
IHI,
Graduate wfilfssnMl
Kuwait of vmr Irum 11.1)

Slums Aesilemle unit eniirw.
Nw III

Well Kuuli'ix'd ieir(iueal.
r'ur ('Uli'tJ ninlaliHiil lull

.it.i. V L.
Or W. A

Hoe jr of

Hat-tin'-s

rail Hit e Ktktsl tabrnU).

try

Iiltlilt I Specialty.

of Staaialaf,
Pfslytt.

Sunpleg Ktstly Dull.

MO Itokaia tUllrilBg, al Washing" ' lrlla( Or.

BEFORE VOU A OR Al
will jmy you

EILER'5 PIANO H0USE
Ofl'ICK: :')! Wiohlntjton St.. I'urtland,

Wo tho f;rout trofit kUlow ntnl jiinno prico rrgulntoni tlio

N'orthwt'.Nt, niul with our pfciul fucilititu w-l- l a lino piano or

organ for loss money tlitm you get ('kiwherv. Writ?

today. Catalogues) fur tho nsking.

Our inclmle.s greatctit American piano the Kim-

ball, tho tho together with eight good

uiakeH.

...EILER'S PIANO HOUSE...

ot your Htoro
or OOc per

CLEARANCE
Commences Wednesday Morning, January at 8 o'clock

and will continue thirty days

IS AT PRICE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF BARGAINS.

Now and You Will Make Money.

REDUCTIONS
UNDERWEAR

T.t)XRHAV,

CHILDREN'S

H.F.Prael Transfer

Idraying expressing

CONTRACTOR

Children's

Room.

PIANO ORGfiJI

Chiekcrinj

THE ASTORIAIN....
Delivered office,

rcHldcticc month.

1901,

for

HERE YOUR CHANCE. GOODS THESE

uy

WRAPPERS

LOUVRE

BUY

YOUR

Silk Ribbons

wide linen cotton
yard.

trimming grlmpa
yard

our goods away down

MEN'S GOODS

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underahlrta
Drawers,

Men'a Wool
Drawers,

$1.25 Men'a ol underahlrta
stripes plain colors,

sale price $1.00

Me-n'- cotton overahlrta made
material '

Men'a Boys' all
price 25c

OREGON

itiatr
School prepaj!

liuiiidlUly

lttlmit,
pnifswloiml

SwUI lirlwrltnt'lil 'filial!.
Traliiltia

aniimwetwt

WASH,
fatuity.

Materials.

Cknlet Selectlos

write

Ore.

them

fctock tho throw

and Welwr other

dreas

SALE

Our Loss is Your Gain
Reduction

Underahlrta

Hoys' extra heavy cotton undershirt
or drawers, ouch 25u

Men's auspmdi'rs, each 15u

Men'a Leather Oloves 20c

Boys' sulta, doublu breasted, innde of
heavy Scotch tweed, worth $3.26, wile
price $1.03

Boys' Knee Pants 19o

Boys' waists, each 19c

Boys' ol sweaters $10

Boys' long prints made of heavy
per pair 60o

Special In men'a suits, only a few left,
well worth $5.50, Mile price $3.95

Men's strong working panta, sale price,
per pair $1.23

Don't fall to give ua a call. We save
you money.

We offer the best bargains at our
ANNUAL SALE

576578-58- 0 COE3E3ERCIAL STREET

rrwinsnw

i


